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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

Flouring Wheat.

A correspondent of the Practical Far.
mer eaye that farmers who do not pur-

chase their family flour will find It to be

a very good plan to get their year's grist
floured at one time. Tills has been my
praotloe for suveral years, and I could
not be Induced to go back to the old
way. There Is a saving of several days'
time In going to mill, a better grade of
flour is made, and then the flour

with age If properly kept. I geu
erally wait until about the first of No-

vember, and then go to mill and put In
the day, seeing the grist ground and
sacking the flour myself. Have your
miller make an extra good grade of
" middlings" for you, and sack that
also, - It will make an excellent addition
to your buckwheat cakes next Winter,
and ooine handy about the house in va-

rious wayB. The flour should be put In
paper sacks, and corded up lu some cool,
dry place out of the way of rats and
mice. If you have a good miller try
my plan ; otherwise buy your flour.

A New Dye.

A Maryland farmer Is making mon-

ey out of an enormous crop of potato
bugs, being opposed to the use "of purls
green he rigged up a large wash boiler
In his field, and hired six men, collected
the bugs and soused them in boiling
water. About two gallons were collect-
ed, and by accident a piece of old sheep-
skin leather, used in lining Bhoes, went
into the meBs. After the coooking had
been going on half an hour he was
astonished to And that the leather had
changed its color to the richest dark
crimson. This arousing IiIb curiosity,
be inserted other materials, and ascer-
tained another peculiarity of the liquid.
The material placed In is first changed
to a dark brown, then a greenish hue,
then pure yellow, then light blue,chang-In- g

to dark blue ; then light red, termi-
nating in the brilliant scarlet, which
was the permanent color. Consequence:
formation of a stock company to make
dyeing mixtures from potato bugs.

Buttermilk as Summer Food, Drink, and
Medicine.

A Detroit physician asserts that for a
hot weather drink nothingequals butter-
milk. It is, he says, " both drink and
food, and foi the laborer Is the best
known. It supports the system, and
even in fever will cool the stomach ad-

mirably. It is also a most valuble do-

mestic remedy. It will cure dysentery
as well and more quickly than any other
remedy known. Dysentery is really a
constipation, and is opposite to diarrhoea.
It is iuflamatlon of the bowels with con-
gestion of the portal circulation' the
circulation of blood through the bowels
and liver. It is a disease always preva-
lent In summer and autumn. From
considerable observation I feel warrant-
ed in 'saying that buttermilk, drank
moderately, Will cure every case of it
certainly when taken in the early
stages."
' - -

M

Zine Labels for Trees.
t

A correspondent of the Rural ' New
Yorker says : " Unless frequently exaru-e- d,

the wire used to fasten labels to trees
Is apt to Injure the tree by cutting into
and sometimes girdling it. An improve-
ment on this is to make and attach the
labels as follows : A convenient size is
five or six inches long, an inch wide at
one end, tapering to a point at the other.
Write the name, date of setting, and
anything else of special Interest in con-
nection with the specimen, on the widest
end with a common lead pencil, and
wind the pointed end round a limb.
As fast as the tree grows the flexible
zinc unwinds without injuring the tree.
The pencil marks unite chemically
with the sine and soon become indelll-bl- e.

Worth Remembering.'

Now that good times are again upon
us, before indulging in extravagantshow
it is worth remembering that uo one can
enjoy the pleanantest'surroundingg if in
bad health. There are hundreds of mis-
erable people going about with
disordered stomach, liver or kidneys, or
a dry backing cough, and one foot in the
grave,' when a 50 ct. bottle of Parker's
Ginger Tonic would do them more good
than all the expensivedoctors and quack
medicines they have ever tried. It al-
ways makes the blood pure and rich and
will build you Dp and give you good
health at little eoa-- t. Head of it in an-
other column. 45 4t

O" Health, hope and happiness are
restored by tbe use or Lydia IS. I'iuk-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. It is a
positive cure for all those diseases from
which women suiter so much. Heud to
Mrs. LydiHi K. I'inkham, i!3.1 Western
Avenue, for pamphlets.
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Great Reduction in',Prices
AT IRA WHNTZBL'S STORE

IN BLAIN, PENN'A.

In order to make room for the reparation
about to take place in our Store Room, we
will sell goods at GREATLY REDUCED
Prices for

Tlie IN ext Sixty Dixys.
Tt BIOOMFIEID TIMES

Steam J olo Ofllcje,
NEW BLOOMFIELD, PENN'A.

IF YOU WANT PLAIN OR FANCY
Sale Bills or Posters of any Size,

Pamphlets or Paper Books,
Bill Heads, Letter Heads,

Circulars, Cards, &c,
Call and sec Samples and Prices.

"THE TIMES"
Is the best advertising medium in the County,

having fully 2000 subscribers.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE :

$1.25 Per Year inA dvanec, in the County,
$1.50 rcr Year in " out of the "

7 Vkendalus

KENDALL'S SPAYIN CURE t

THK MOST RUCCEHNKUI, KKMEDY EVElt
discovered, a It Is certain tn Its effects' and dues
not mister, iteau rroot neiow.

Front Iter. N. F. Granger,
Presiding Elder of the St. Albans District.

Ht. Albans, Vt., Jan. 20th, 1880.

DK. J. 11. KKNDAI.L s CO . Uents: In rep'y
to your letter I will say that my experience with
Kendall's Hnavln (Jure lias been vol v satisfactory
Indeed. Three or fnurjenrs ago I procured a but
tie of your agent and with It, cured a horse of
lameness caused by Spavin. )ant season my
Horse uecanie very lame aim i turned nun out lor
a few weeks when he became better, but when I
nut him on the road he crew worse, when I dis
covered that a rlnxbune was forming. I procured
a bottle of Kendall's Siavtn (Jure, and with less
than a bottle cured n 1111 so mat lie is not lame,
neither can u.e uuncn oe ounii.

Respectfully yours.
P. N. OKANGEU.

Perseverance Will Tell !

U,A..n1.nn tnmm MmU 1 t V. .DanrHi.MKiiwii, jiimn.. iiinn:ii mm, innyt.
B.J. Kendall & (Jo., (ients: In Justice to you

and myself. I dunk 1 ought to let you know that 1

have removed TWO BONK SPAVINS with Ken-
dall's Spavin Cure," one very large one; don't
know how Inns the Hnavln had been there. 1

have owned the eight months It took me
four months to take the larua.one oil, and two
month for the small one. 1 nave used 10 bott les.
The horse Is entirely well, not at all still, and no
bunch to be seen or felt. This Is a wonderful
medicine. It is a new thing here, but If It does
for all what it lias done lor me us sale win be very
great. llespectfully yours,

CM AS. E. PARKER.
Is sure In effects, mild In Us action as It does

not blister, and yet Is penetrating and powerful to
reach any deep seated pain or to remove any
bony growth or any other enlargement, If used
for everal days, such as spavins, splints, curbs,
callous, sprains, swellings, any lameness and all
enlargements of the joints or limbs, or rheuma-
tism In man and for any purpose for which a lin-
iment for man or beast. It Is now known to tie
the best liniment for man ever used, autingmild
and yet certain In Its effects. It Is used full
strength with perfect surety at all seasons of the
year.

Bend address for Illustrated Circular, which we
think gives positive proof of Its virtues. No
remedy has ever met with such unqualified snu-res-

to our knowledge, for beast as well as man.
Price tl. per bottle, or Six bottles for $5. All Drug-
gists have It or can get it for you. or it will be sent
to any address on receipt of price bv the propri-
etors. DK. B. J. KENDALLS CO.,

Enosburg Falls, Vermont.
"Kendall's Spavin Cure" Is now sold by all the

leading wholesale druggists and a large number
of prominent retail druggists.

-- K. Mortimer, New Bloomllold, agent for
Perry Co., Pa.

pAINTINO. PAPEK HANGING, fcc

Persons wanting Painting, Graining. Paper
Hanging, Sc.. done promptly and at the right
price should call ou HKNKY RICE. Jr.,

New Bloomtleld. Pa.
afOrders by mail will receive prompt atten-

tion At ay 18, 1880.

To Lovers of Temperance Literature,

" TUK Jl VGLK CA L L."
A Wide Awake. Newsy. Temperance Monthly.

8 pages, 31! column,. With departments for Good
Templars. Koyal Templars, Hons of Temperance,
N. C. T. U , i. . One Dullsr per year,

(J. M. EAMFM. Jacksonville. Til..
2 Editor and Publisher.

J OH PRINTING of every description neatly
and promptly executed at Reasonable Kateat tie BloouiUeld Times Steam Job (mice.

FA3T3 WORTH KNOWING. :

dinger, Bnrhu, Haadraka,Btl11lia;leand'
many oilier of t!ia best medicines known are bo
skillfully combined In Parkp.r'sGinorn Tonk
ru lo mal it (he greatest Blood Purifier and '
The Best Uealth anil strength Restorer

Ever Usod.
Bo perfect Is lha composition of Parkrr'b Cm- -

'nER I'oNIC that no disease enn long exist where!
lit limed. f ymi have Dyspepsia, Headaoha,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bowel. Kidney or
Liver Diaordar, or if you need a nuld stimulant,
Vr appetizer, (tlie Tonic is just tlia medicine,
foryott, as it is highly curative and invigorating
but never intoxicating.

If you are slowly wasting away wilh Con--

sumption or any sickness, if you have a Pnlnful
Cough or a bad Cold, Parker's Ginger Tonk
will surely help you. It gives new lifa and
vigor to the feeble and aged, and is a certain
cure for Rheumatism and Cholora Infantum.
It Hal Bared Hundreds of Lives ) It liny

Have Yours.
If you aro feeling miserable don't wait until

Vou aro down sick, but use the Tonic
!Mo matter what your disease or symptoms may
ue, it will give prompt relief.

' Remember! Pahkitr's Ginokr Tonic Is not
rum drink but the Bolt and Purest Family

Medloine ever made, compounded by a new
process, and entirely different from Hitters,
finger preparations and all other Tonics. Try
,a 5fc, bottle. Your dnt'v:Wt can tir!y you.J,""'''irnnir ii dys

PARKER'S HAH BALSAM
The Best and Host Economical llnlr Prcsslnj
exquisitely perfumed and perfectly harmless.

Will Always Benton dray or Faded Hair
to its original youthful cnlnr and appearance, and
Is warranted to Hop its falling, ut.lt its growth
and prevent baldness.

A few applications of the TtALsAstavil! soften the
hair,cleanso all dandruff and cure itching and

l!ie scalp. Soldbyalldrugii.tsatoi.vsoC
29 d ly
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THE NEW FOOD

MEDICINE

IffIII
TIIKHK Is no greater Blood Producer and Life

Principle In the world of foods or
medicine than MALT HlTTKltH, prepared from
Unfermented Malt. Hops, and Quinine. They
feed the body and the mind, enrich the blood, so-
lidify the bones, harden the muscles, quiet the
nerves, cheer the mind, perfect digestion, regu-
late the stomach and bowels, cleanse the liver
and kidneys, and vitalize with NKVV LIES every
fluid of the body. Beware of Imitations similarly
named. Look for the COMPANY'H rllGNA-TUK-

which appears plainly on the label of
every bottle.

j.8old everywheve. MALT BITTEUS COM-PA-

Y, Boston, Mass. 4UW

CARMERS AND AK Trt tinf, Per
AKMKHS SONH, III 9IUU month,

during fall and winter. In every countv. Inter-
esting and valuable information, with full partic-
ulars, free. Address at once.
45d4J J. C. Mot'UROY & CO., Philadelphia. Pal

E R TRFAT 757 bkoadway. n. y..
a publisher of First class

Subscription Books, elves steady employment to
Agents and all seeking a change In business.
Illustrated circulars of new Books and proof that

ISO per month Is made, sent on application. 4fd

GRAND MOTHER'S CHAIR FULL-SIZ-

Popular Words and Music, FIANO MUSIC.
"ON THK TKAMl'," March, All four pieces

Very Inspiriting mailed on receipt
TWICKENHAM KKHRY, of four three-ce-

Splendid Words and Music. stamps. J M.
ADKLPHIA ti A LOP. BTOD1) A RT S CO.

Spright y acid pleasing Philadelphia. 41 4

!fl WW 1 ft Don't you want somecheao
foods tor Pants and BuitsT

do, don", tail to ex
amine the splendid assortment for sale by F.
MOKT1ME11. You can suit yourself In style andprice..

Newport Advertisements.

N EWPORT DRUGSTORE.

Ilavlmron hand a onmplata assortment of the fol-
lowing artlolna, tbe nbaorther aska a share of year
patronage.

Drtiy and Medicine,
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Alan a full stock ot

Concentrated Romedlcs,

KBBKNTIAL OILS.
BruHlies, i'crl'umerjF

11A1II OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand

PUllE WINES & LIQUOK
FOR

Medicinal and bacuamkntal
PURPORK8

e) q cj q

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carefkltjf tin J 1'rompfy Filled

B . M . E B Y .

Newport, Penn'a.

It. S. COOK & CO.,

Agree to tell allklndsof

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LK88 MONEY than any other dealers In thli
county. We will also take good Timberon the
st u in p or delivered at our Mill in exchange for
Lumber, 4io, We use Clearfield Pine and

W. B. 8. COOK tt CO.,

Newport, Perry Co., Pa.
Ootober 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones Bon,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brlok Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully invite the patronage of
the farmers, and the publio generally, as
the HlUilKHT PHIOEH the market will afford,
will be paidfor all kinds of

GRAIN,
FLOUR,

PRODUCE
SEEDS AND

RAILROAD TIES
We hare constantly on band,

JTIBH,
SALT,

PLASTER,
. CEMENT

COAL,
IKON,

STEEL,
HORSE BHOEB.ftc.,tc.

FOB BALE AT THE LOWEST BATES.

4. Orders promptly Oiled,
Newport. July 20, 1876 tf

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

Wright Rulldlng,

STEWrOItT, IA.

Bole Agent for Lorilard's Superior Tobaeeos,
Country Merchants supplied with Goods

at Philadelphia prices.
r Your orders are solicited. tit

B. HIMES,
Fire Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:
South East Corner Market Square,

NEWPORT, PENN'A. '
F1RR TNHIIRANCR POI TfTPH written In flraf.

class companies on all kinds of Insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
ana promptly paia. correspondence solicited.

Companies Represented ;
!tna.of Hartford, Assets, 1(1.700.000.

Commercial Union, 1.4!M.IXI.
Fire Association, Phll'a., 8.778.OU0,

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11, 1880 ly

Agents Wanted llWf?.LY KNITTINO MACHINE ever Invented. Will
knit a pair of Stockings, with HEKL and TOE
OOMPEETE, In 2 minutes. It wlllalso knit a
ereat variety of fancv work for which there is al
ways a ready market. Bend for Circular and
terms to the TWOMBI.Y KNITTING MACHINE
CO.. 4UU Washington Street, Mass. 30 m

Our Btock of NEW GOODS
for Men's Wear Is complete.
rricesiromixx ceuisup.

F. HOBTIMBK. New Bleomneld. Fa

BOOKS! BOOKS I

0

Gift JiooLs,
Children's Jioolcs,

Blank Hooks,
School Hooks,

Billies ! Testaments I

And all Kinds of Books

AT BMACll'S
Hook &J)rug Store.
Stationery nt Wholesale or Uetail

U2T Hulmerlptloiis taken forHll Ntws- -

papers and Mngnzlnes.

E. C. BEACH,
Newport, Penn'a.

November 18, 1879

A UCTIONHEJIS.

JAS. P. LATCHFORD,

A UCTIONEER,
Would respectfully Inform the ntiblln Mint hu

will cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders
win receive prompt attention.

artlONNALLI'S M1JL1.H, I'KKKY CO., PA.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offers his services to the citizen nf prr !

Cumberland count ies Post office address.
bhermansdale, Perry co.. Pa.

D.HENRY,

AVCTIOKKEn.
Blalo, Perry county Pa.

to render satisfaction. 6tf

Auctioneer. Tbe nndersiened given
OOtlcethat he willcrvsales at anv tmlnt In ferrv
or Dauphin counties. Orders are solloltedand
promptatteatloD wlllbe Klven.

K,u,neiLH,
New Buffalo

Terry co.. Ft
B. HARNISH,

--fa
AUCTIONKElt,

Delvlllo. PerrvCo..Pa. Charires mn1rat anil
atlsfactiou guaranteed. 6 tf

DAVID M'COY,

AUCTION EER,
ICEE8BUKO, PEEIIY COUNTY, PA.

Ch Aries moderate. I'rnmnt attention r.aiA
to all calls. .. .

AUCTION KEIt. The undersigned Rives
he will ci y sales at a reasonable

rale. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Address

TDOH BUTCH. Jr.,Sor. 18, "78 Mew Bloomtleld, Pa.

P P. HOOVER,

ATJOXI OIN EICll .
Attention trlveti fn aalpa an1 ntutn..

anteed. Prices low. Call on or address
P. P. UOOVKK,

Elllottsbuig, Ta.Augustl 2, 1879.

HICNHY KELL,
AUCTIONEER.

wonid restiectfullylnioim the citizens of Perry
County thai he win cry sales atshoit lollce. andat reasonable tates. Satisfaction iiuaiaiiletd.r A ddress Henht K kll, Ickesburg, Pa.

HOME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT!
Iwouldrespectlvel) inform myfrlendstbat latendcalllngupon them with a supply of good
otmjr

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Censistlngof

CASSIMERS,
. OA88INBT8, .

FLANNELS, (Plaloandbar'tl)

CARPETS, .Sec,
to exchange for wool orsell for cash.

J.M.BIXLKK.
CTBWOOLBPiCTOKT. . 6,17.4

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
It Is sure to cure Spavins, Splints
Curb, &e. It removes all nnnatnral
enlargements. Does not blister. Has
no equal lor any lameness on beast or
man. It has cured t lame-
ness In a person who had suffered is
vears. Alsonured rheumatism coma

frostbites, or any brultes, cut or lamenexs. It
has no equal for blem'sh on borsei. gendfor Il-

lustrated circular giving positive proof. Price
one dollar. All DruirRlsts ' ave It or ran pel Inr
you. Dr. R. J. Kendall & Co., Pros., Enoaturgh,
Falls, Vermont.

HARRIS & EWINO. Agents.
Pittsburgh, Fa.

LOOM Fl KLL) ACADKMV.B
The next regular aesslon of this Institution be

gins MONDA Y, Septemlier 6th, lsso.
P ill preparation, Classical or otherwise. Is giv-

en foi any College Male or Female either lor
Freshman or Hophomore year.

A thorough course Is provided for teachers, and
the option Is given for selecting one or two of the
biuher studies.

Music. Drawing and Painting.
Philosophical and chemical apparatus for the

study of tbe Natural Sciences. Literary Society
Library.

Students are at all times under the supervision
of the Principal, and thir progress and conduct
Uoted on their weekly reports.

. Boa'ding. If paid In advance, I2..V) per
week, otherwi e fi7s. Tuition from So cents to
11 per week In advance.

For further Information address
J. it. Kl ICRINtiKK. A. R. Principal,

or Ww C.hieh. Proprietor.
New Uloomtleld. Perry Co., Fa.

AuRtist 10,lS8a


